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 [NEW] DXF Import: LinkCAD compatible with DXF generated by AutoCAD 2017. Version 5.6.0 (build 4493). [NEW] DXF
Import: LinkCAD compatible with DXF generated by AutoCAD 2014.4. Version 5.5.0 (build 4378). [NEW] DXF Import:

LinkCAD compatible with DXF generated by AutoCAD 2013.2. Version 5.4.0 (build 4185). [NEW] DXF Import: LinkCAD
compatible with DXF generated by AutoCAD 2010.1. Version 5.3.0 (build 4120). [NEW] DXF Import: LinkCAD compatible

with DXF generated by AutoCAD 2009. Version 5.2.0 (build 4105). [NEW] DXF Import: LinkCAD compatible with DXF
generated by AutoCAD 2008.2. Version 5.1.0 (build 4092). [NEW] DXF Import: LinkCAD compatible with DXF generated by
AutoCAD 2007. Version 5.0.0 (build 4050). [FIXED] DXF Import: LinkCAD didn't accept DXF generated by AutoCAD R14
or earlier. LinkCAD should now support DXF generated by AutoCAD R15 or later. You'll get a warning if you try to open an
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older DXF file.. [FIXED] LinkCAD should now accept DXF files generated by Multi-Master AutoCAD for Windows.
LinkCAD didn't support this format until version 5.0.. [FIXED] LinkCAD didn't display the DXF page when it encountered a
bug in AutoCAD or a badly formatted DXF file. [FIXED] LinkCAD did not import DXF files generated by AutoCAD DXF

TEC (2003). LinkCAD 5.0 now recognizes these files and displays the page that appears when you open them with TEC..
[FIXED] LinkCAD imported DXF files generated by other sources such as old versions of FreeCAD.. [FIXED] LinkCAD

didn't display the first page when it encountered an error in a DXF file.. [FIXED] LinkCAD imported DXF files with strange
line feeds.. [FIXED] LinkCAD imported the blank pages (ID 0) that occur when you open a DXF file. [FIXED] LinkCAD
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